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LETTHR DATED 15 MAY 1985 FROM THE PERMANENT REPRESENTATIVE OF 
HONDURAS TO THE UNITED NATIONS ADDRESSED TO THE PRESIDENT OF 

THE SECURITY COUNCIL 

I nave tne nonuur to ttansmlt herewlth a press release issuea toaay by tne 
Government of the Republic of Honduras concerning the deterloratlon of the 
sltuacion In the area ooraering on Nlcarayua. 

I should be gracefu1 lf you would arranye for the press release, the COIltentS 
or WnlctI have already been brought to the attention of the Organlzatlon of Alnerlcan 
States, to be circulated as a document of the Security Councl1. 

(Signed) H. Roberto HERRHRA CACERES 
AmDaSSaoOr 

Permanent Representative 

85-14227 1964h (E) 
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Annex 

Press release 

15 May 1985 

At a meeting today, the Natlonal Security Council was briefed on the Sltuatlon 
created ln the border area between Honduras and Nicaragua, which has been 
deteriorating in recent weeks. On 10 May, Honduran territory was the target of 
serious acts of aggresslon by the army ot the Nicaraguan Government. At 11 a.m. on 
that day, at Arenales, four Hondurans were wounded and one killed, all five members 
of the Honduran Armed Forces , as a result Ot attacks by the army of Nicaragua. 

On that same day, 10 May, the Government of Honduras, through the Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs, wrote to the Minister for Foreign Affairs of Nicaragua, protestlng 
In the most forceful terms against the aforementioned act of aggression and stating 
that such acts served only to create a climate ot increased tenslon, placing 
obstacles in the way of efforts to bring peace to Central America, which the 
Government ot Honduras has been fostering since 1982, as evidenced by Its firm 
support for the Contadora Group. 

On 11 May, Nicaragua's Acting Mlnlster for Foreign Artalrs, 
Dr. Victor Hugo TlnOCO, replied to the note of protest sent by the Government of 
Honduras, making extremely subtle lnslnuatlons against our Government and Armeci 
Forces, asserting that his Government was unable to determlne whether the Honduran 
soldiers killed in the above-mentioned lncldent "might have been in]ured as a 
result of combat which occurred in Nicaraguan territory, in the border areas, and 
later moved to Honduras, . ..". 

As can be appreciated, the charge levelled by the Government ot Nicaragua 1s 
extremely serious In that lt alleges involvement by the Armed Forces of Honduras In 
incidents in which they had no part. On the contrary, our Armed ??)rces, In 
accordance with orders issued by the President of the Republic, has proceeded to 
step up security operations ln the area bordering on Nicaragua In order to deal 
with such situations and to control groups of Nrcaraguans who enter the country 
seeking to escape from the Sltuatlon of violence and armed confilct which exists 
inside Nicaragua. 

Furthermore, also in accordance with orders issued by the President of: the 

Republx, the Government has made arrangements for an inter-agency operation 
involving the Armed I'orces and other public. bodies, as agreed in the National 
Security Council, which has already begun the work of rehabllltating the area with 
a view to rnstilllng the necessary contldence in the Honduran population which is 
the victim of the situation of conflict picvalllng in Nicaragua and which affects 
the area In question. Many Hondurans have been displaced from the area owing to 
the conditions described above. 

As has been statea, the havoc created ln the border area 1s the result of 
aomestic political and armed conflict in Nicaragua, which 1s not confined wlthln 
its national borders but spills over into neighbouring countries. Faced with that 
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situation, the wver went ot Iiondura~, In exercise ot Its soverrlgn powers, is 
asserting lts control over tile part. ot: Honcluran territory In question by not 

permlttlng the existence ot armeli groups and by observlny thr prlnclple ot 
non-interventlun. 

The Government it Ilondur,~s, through the Nat.lonal Security Council, reiterates 
its determlndtlon tc) entorce its laws aqalnst all aliens whc, , abusiny cur country’s 
hospltallty, vloldtc them. 

DKPAWMISN’I’ OE’ I NYORMATION AND PtQ:SS 
MINIWHY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS 


